
THE WAS.
In abandoning the Mechanicsville

route to Richmond General Grant has
done wisely, -/The fortifications of the
city, from theJSjnrth around to the east,
are too strong agHdirect-attacks. Grant
has moved furffi&dOKn theChickahom-
iuy, and will &sy4niltfrli»ffiflh'e dust-wStlfsoutheast. Fimnj.Ne.w BtfdgalwßnP
tom's Bridge
southeast NstBridge is irom-

iM?
twelve east- of%Tßc£iamnd;§ Bctwthfl
these two Bridges the river runs almost
directly from the town, and below Bot
tom’s Bridge it ceases ta.be available for
defence. The road from Richmond to
New Bridge, after crossing the river,passes a short distance northeast to
Gaines’ Mills, and then turns east, run-
ning"t>ast Coal Harbor to White House.
The {White House, Railroad runs east
from.Richmond, and crosses, the Cliick-
choininy fhree quarters of a mile above
Bottom's Bridge. South of the railroad,
,and parallel to.it, distant from halfa
■milefto a trfile from it, is a turnpike,
known as the Williamsburg road. It
crosses the Chickahominy at Bottom’s
Bridge, and passes down the Peninsula
to Williamsburg and Vorktown.

On Tuesday morning Genera] Grant’s
line extended from Coal Harbor, lour
miles east of New Bridge', to Dispatch
Station, on the railroad, two miles north-
east of Bottom’s Bridge. It was about
five miles long and faced southwest.
Burnside wason the northern flank. He
had contracted his line so as to be oppo-"
site Coal Harbor. Bethcsda Church,-
north of it, was held only by cavalry,
pickets, who retire on any demonstra-
tion of the enemy. Smith was south of
Burnside; Wright Bouth of Smith; Han-
cock south of Wright; and Warren south
of Hancock, holding the southern flank
at Dispatch Station. Cavalry pickets
extended 'south of Dispatch Station,about a mile, to the Williamsburg road.The northern" Federal flank was about
eleven miles Worn Richmond; the south-
ern flank about thirteen.

This fine confronted the enemy on a
high ridge running parallel with the
river, .from Coal Harbor down almost
to the railroad. It was very strongly
fortified—too strongly to be captured by
assault. Grant was digging his parallels
and works to capture it by siege. Below
Bottom’s Bridge, the Chickahominy is
not defended, and the Federal irmy
could, by a movement in that direction,
cross the river ' and turn this position of
the enemy. The top of the ridge forti-
fied by the Confederates, Is a flat table-
land, about a mile broad, covered with
but few forests. On it are Gaines’ Mills
and Games’ House. At the back it slopes
down to the Chickahominy Swamp.
Where the railroad crosses, the swamp
is wider than it is above. The trees
growing up from the river are larger and
the foliage more -luxuriant. A high,
long, trestle bridge is necessary for the
crossing. Between this bridge and New
Bridge are various roads and crossing
places, built by General McClellan. Ail
of them are now used by the Confeder-
ates. From the swamp, which is here
nearly two miles wide, and without a
tree excepting those which grew up out
of the river, the hills slope up very steep-
ly on the Richmond Bide. Heavy forests
coyer the tops and sides of all of them,
and along the entire range there is every
opportunity for Confederate defence. Au
army crossing Ihe wide expanse of bare
swamp from the river's edge to the base
of the hills, would run great risks. At
New Ridge, Old Tavern Hill is the name
ofthe ridge. Below it, the next peak is
Lewis’ Hill, and the Trent Hill. Be
low Trent Hill is the railroad crossing,
and the Chickahominy Swamp here
joins the White Oak Swamp, a vast wil-
derness, extending south of Richmondand almost to the James River. The

! railroad crosses the upper corner of thisswamp, and then passes through the
Fair Oaks Swamp. A more dismal placethan Fair Oaks Swamp can scarcely l,e
imagined. The pine forests, nearly all
of slashed to make abattis; the
soft ground, with water oozing out atevery foot-step; the thick undergrowth,
and tlio damp, disagreeable atmosphere,are well remembered by all who have
been them, "Every road, over whicheven bodies of foot soldiers have to go,
must be Jmilt of timber. In this swamp
the battle of Fair Oaks wns fought.
Grant &ust.pags it, and if it is success-
fully crossed new obstacles will confront
the advance.

From Old Tavern Hill southeast, runstbe nujfr ridge of the Richmond defen-
ces. ais from; five to six miles fromthe
town. The inner ridge is parallel to ft,and,about three miles from the town!
\ arious little streams, some emptyinginto.the James River and some into the
swampsyform depressions and gullies of
great assistance in forming the defensive
line-; From Fair:Oak Swamp the outerridge slopes gradually up, and on its topare fortifications defending t lx-approach-
es by the various roads. If the'-CoalHarbor, line is carried or turned by the
Federal army,- the Chickahominy must
bp crossed; then iheuhills beyond 'it car-
ried; then Fair Oak Swamp must be cap-
tured;.and then ail the army, still five
milesfrom Richmond, will be confront
ed by other hills bearing the defensive
works of the town.

The works southeast ofRichmond, are
almost as formidable as those northeast
of it. The strength of the--defences on
the New Bridge road bas -already been
stated. On the railroad' and (he Wil-liamsburg road, tier after tier of forts
confront an, advancing force. Abattisprotects all. They are on high places
irpmwhioh,their cannon can sweep alongthe roads and over the fields. They can-
nptbe tpmed, for White Oak Swamp,
south:of,them, presents no advantage fur
a .flanking party. , North of them the
Confederate,works, along the Cbicka-
tumriny above.NewJiridgc,-have already
beep.unsuccessfully tried; >■ •

Buf.General,Grant basnot yet passed
'the Cflflukahbminy.,- On Tuesday Gen-eral Wwren.advanceri, about half a milefrom Hispatch StatUm to’ the edge ofthe hill Where,,he could,took down -upon
the railroad and Bottom’s Bridge,-cross-
ingtfle Chickahominy,the enemy are for-
tified on the hills on the opposite sideand, oppose a passage. An "attempt wasmafle to capture the bridges-inthe swamp,
buUrUailed. -,One battery oftwtalveguns

the Richmond journals tohe-antmtg- the defences. General'Grantsmog Tuesdayhas done nothing excepl -
‘t-.teJPXMg towards Coal Harbor. i-The
enmity are in, front of him, disputing
every passage. Our latest intelligence is
to Thursday evening at nine o’clock, up
to yv£ich..ttme nothing hadoecurred noteven tjm Jligbt attacks formerly so’ fre-
quent,n..ji

amt
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CONVENTION.
.■^^^aJWhwUdwHPreaWßßt 1 niecr left 'Mr

M ./home inSpringfleldfdr WashjUgton, he
1 : turned to the Yillsgefswho JSad.accpmr

patfied him to tlie depot,andrequested
them/‘U>iiprayf. ,t}for.UimV that he might

» zbe /successful >fe-:the 1discharge of the
’ !r:iB^®f,.dtitie^t^ ,y^ic^! had been cal-.
.-)/

doubtless,
; rn *P;bumble auppiication, felt the necessi
swdutyti of thfl Him, without whose

asßistaiite ill huma'h wisdom And effort
«d Svm 'Bqt. if our. chiefmagistrate
ilia upon the ocaasion referred to, an-

uiif i tuated' by trne piety, it was not long,
'7 ~'altfef’ieichlng ttfjs goaliof. his ambition,
t' tl " before he.'je'sumed his, original and nst-

, -uraf.character. It was but a short time,
iU after, .before he succeeded ■in convert-

ihg:the’^iiite.; re-
V.. StmjMmg,,* tajerPi,ln ; his home in
., Springfield„. Ribaldry and coarse jok-
•'. ing -were the’ entertainments he imme-
-" diately ihdhguratfed, and, the sounds of

revejra.wgw often heard issuing from
. mansion, upon the same

...breezes Which wafted to Washington
'-tlie'newS'Oftheblqpdy slaughter of our

;
,: frifends. in Virginia. The humble and

;n,-.sdEpUwti village:Attorneysoon melted
’

£t .. away.hefora the; blade of'shallow fop-
’’'". until jiow, the

1 ' “ lieWa'tjftjie deuthß.ef.tenthousand.men,
,*i «& wore jpoves.him than it Would a
/..corpse within amendment. The hum
“ble*Christian haS disappeared, and in

“ Stead tye .hayei tfte, unscrupulous and
,7'defiant. :usurper. ; When Boxjngbhoke
...returned to England from his banish-

''/'•medt,1' allhe Claimed was his natural in- ‘
, heritence, the Earldom of Hereford.

, Succeeding in recovering this, however,
: and. aided by the great Noethtjmber-
' hiwD, hetook advantage of the times

ahcT their’ troubles, and usurped the
~crowq,owq, itselt He .was tempted and he

i /fell; and; from the humble claimant of
: ‘an Earldom, he became a usurperof a

'• Wl the. assassin of his King.
.-iMlPlripg.men about him urged him to

■ tteseinfamies, just as the hordfe of con -

“ traitore attdfoffice holders in this coun-
*■ urging to stop at no

~ violation of thanConstitution of his
country, or of the‘rights of the citizens.

Only a month ago,. some of the more
'in^e^eiident' jpurhaisof the Abolition
Party were bald enough to discuss the
.encroachments bf the ■ Administration
-upon popular rights.' The Hew York

, Evening Post, for instance,demonstrated
' .fbe damages to popnlar liberty of a
r President.and his :adherents, Using the

immense resources of .the Government
/ 99hiinuan,ce in power, Allud-
, ing too their determination to hold the
- ’Baltimore Convention at the earliest pos-

Islßie period; if'remarked: '' ‘'
It iftuseless to deny-that the impression now

preyUgyyng a of opr friends,
that 4hnx ßaltimbre' Convention has been in
some sense forced upon the party; that it has
been brought about by mere party manage-

Wl'SibSJ J4e yihoks inpsst prominently
concerned In it are politicians who hare a repu-
tation for jobbery Ahd-cbrruption.
JTpw, mistake,, but ao long at

RU' notion.eiiati,hchngh titb be lieedcL- Those
who entertain it qngbt.to be convinced that no
design eitiatsi oni the pkrt ifScy 'one in the
loyal ranks to forestall .pubjlc sentiment or to
thrusts candidate into the arena before an hon-
est and general*cdhVats'oftlie 'popular wishes
has.bjen mju)e,.,'lJhey, .ppopW hq convmced,of
Itparticularly in reganl to Mr., who
is the present tnouffibebti'-w'ho hiß th'C vast

Jh?T hia.^Usposai ,ypd
-trhb covld to*easily, were tie base enough id do so,
procure by the me ftffhan his aum.uomination.-

The simpjie tr(utl/Jfiat after Mr, Lin-
coln began to feel, easy in his new dig-
nities, he began to listen to the flatteries
OP(fee* parabftek! tiffWhom 1 be'"vfas and
is'sfuTi>un|ed!! peiqiJbuedtfiei char-
acters of Washington and-Aacksou stale
by-constant corhpartsoh with him, and
in order to turn .his head entirely they
crossed the geas and found similitudesfmftfrkchajacte'f iff ‘those of Henrv tiie
Fifth o£ England 'hud -' Henrv of Na-
varre. All his ptedgek to the one term
principle,he,soonlbrgoty'and the*Whole
energies of his Adflflnistration, for two

adviiteSTb'kecnre
arenominatioji,,,, Hq hap succeeded, and

ww
™Jjt, iuWP.WdMdrq .contemporary.
The Baltimorq-. CoiLventioti. was but a
convocation*of‘ pacemenu-gnere depend-
ents of the AdnSfnistfation/who.in going
for'Mr. Lincolnis continuance in office
were birt fo’f themselves, ’go
ends the
a permanent usurpation' History tells

-power,
wflthih'their;

gTasßfand-three anore years maynsher

closes TO-our vision „ihe very round and
topof i !r : ' 4 e:
newspaper caUh Anfiewprotege ol Jackson and' thei!, firsfend'of'Douglas.” Andrewas ala* the^pi-jjjfcjjeof^..^ae^ooH"bat he

SSB^WaSMEte-had severalpri>%«« whohaveturaedoutvqry;badly, but-none so badly as An-
drew,Jointson, candidate of thepaw |e cwin-trjtpen, iMid in tpse he, beheld a
petil to the VO'nion wfiich berioualey dis-turbedhlß And Andrew John-
son waa'hS iiaMeto Douglas as he is to
the memory bfJackaon. He deserted
him lit the Presidential contest of 1861

r.f'ifi • f •: l j. ■■

CSTEB^BTK.i—Gen. -Howard
made, djQ;

fQllowingsenslble -remarks .as
to liquors in the army in a late-speech :■
I did not. drinkat.- college;. /I did Botdrink at Pfiint:dmt,.j-rafiea-I got in-
to the army-Ifoundit wasiatt the fash-ion-, ,• Hyou went intoanJofficer'siqnar-ere, thefirst thingiwas. tooffer you some--thing to drink. It was thought.yml did
not treat him with properTespect-if l you
d‘“. not. I fell into the habiU . I drankwhisky and offered it to) others.When T was stationed at Florida, I onceoffered whisky to an offl.er, and he-de-clined. I urged him to drink and heAshort time after I attendedTrim, m lhe horrors of delirium tremens.,
all4l madeup my mind that it was wick-andthat f would never do it again-ana I hare not. - I.do not:keep dt in mvimnarters or in my tent. Ido not offgr it -

To anj officer or to any loan, and I wiHnoti r;ikpow it Ib a hard stand, 'to take,
can,
Witt;

'na9d'>ad trialw u< vdt ■ I

andyoinedthe Democracy in the sup-pqtt^Jßreckinridge,’Stumpingthe State
iti that behalf. Like some

oflKMorthem Peroaciatifcieaders, lie
;+' . jabalitionist, than

qiw# of thMiatoai kind. ■
i f.HT has forwarded toHhe Bank

, .brick ,With a :4,(Mofijnpte■,< &&@»ii£ and

t6ViO3« t'
i%t iUS WJ ,8i jf*i is 'll ' , *i oii'iiJ ifltii
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LETTER FROM THE ROPE.
The Catholic Church and Socket

t

'fitr.’SjMi tramiUtlAUie following letter from"'
. tqMPope-addresfiiid to Archbishop Mc-
Hafk of fStfjSSBSiJ. directing the lalfer to'
deprive*Fsiffier |iavelle, a Catholic Priest
in lrelandgof ’ his iunctions, on 'account

: of ilia connection with inhibited secret
Times.

VEirEßi'diTJ 'Brother—Health and
Apostolic Benediction ! Disagreeable,
and indeed painfhl, it is for us to learn
that the Priest Patrick Lavelle, after his
departure from our city, and'his arrival
in your country, did not return to the
right path as he had (promised/lmt, by
his condenmable mode of acting, has.
since fallen into a worse way. For after
he had departed hence, he did not hesi-
tate to commit to print his retractation
so mutilated and curtailed, thatju many
places it widely differs from that which
he had with his own handß writen in
Rome; nor even did he dreadtoconnect,
with his retractation, a petition (sup-
plicem libellum), as it had been presented
to us, while we have never received any
such petitions, whlcbpetition he publish-
ed with the wicked-purpose ofsustaining
by singular Boldness- his bwaactionand
inflicting upon our venerable .brethren!-,
the Irish Prelates—particularlyhpon theArchbishops, of Armah and Dublin—4h'e
greatest 'ldjuried, i?aiti4 'woiid"dlng- andthmbrjejputaUoiiSji:iiQr .was he
-ftalLalanriedjiiTtublialiing thdretracta-
jUoE'daja-betltfdii relfetted to hi peiiodi ;

ttaiqjilo]y.See.;fj)»yi%hich
djifidQCCasion wfendt.ynßgiecfed'. fo in-
veighagainst tfhs; iejgsdff ,a: lpter'"ana
contumelious manner; and of that the
same Lavelle.could not have been igno-
rant. ;• .. i >i

It is to he added that he did not shrink
from encouragingsome societies undernew Haines, even those which havebeen condemned by many ofour vener-
able brethern in Ireland—(particularly
by the Archbishop)— as pernicious andadverse to the Catholic faith. And
what is most to he regretted, Venerable
Brother, is that this same priest Lavelle
boasted that he lias commited such acts,
relying on your authority and. patronage!
you, who should in the discharge ofyour
sacred office, have most severely reprov-ed and punished* him and harve'prevented
by all means so great a scandal.

Binc-e,therefore,we cannot permit that
this unfortunate Priest should continue
to discharge the functions of the sacred
ministry, by these letters we command
and order you, Venerable Brother, to
interdict without delay the aforesaid
Priest, Patrick Lavelle, from .parochial
administration, from the celebration of
mass, and from every other exercise of
t.he sacred ministry, until otherwise or-dained by the Apostolic See.

We are sustained, indeed, by the hopethat, moved by these our letters, and
having before your eyes the evils result-ing from the acts of this Priest ; you will
endeavor, venerable Brother, aB your
office requires, in every matter, to re-press his audacity, to recall him to his
own duties, and to succeed in inducinghim to-repair the scandal he has giveu
to the faithful, and seriously to consult
his conscience. And for the future, we
trust that in your Episcopal solicitude,
you will diligently study to exactlv per
torm all that may peitainto the doctrine
and cause of the Catholic Church, to
the observation of its laws, to the pro-
tection of tiie interests of your flock, to
the detections of the snares of enemies,
and lo the refutation of errors. Relying
on this hope, we impart to you Vuner
able Brother, and to all the clergy and
laithful committed to your care, the
Apostolic benediction. ’

Done at St. Peter’s Rome, the 13th day
of April, 1884.

The Baltimore Platform
Il tlif l six bundled individuals compri-sing the Baltimore Convention, and

presumed to be leading men and the
highest representatives of the American
people, are to be believed, then must we
despair of the future of America, andrank our country as an agglomeration
of mankind, aspiring to become a nation,but as yet only an imperfect embryo.Happily, however; the name of the
spokesman of that Convention, of the
man deemed worthy to represent it, Mr.Raymond, suiiices to assign it its' real
political and moral value. The Balti-
more Convention was simply a meetingof contractors, assembled in order to
retain the privilege ol robbing the peo
pie, and in yielding to the man amongits mi mhets who is most interested in a
continuance of the present regime, and
who, in this respect, as well as in many
others, is especially fitted to be thespokesman, it acted for once consistent
ly during the two days’ session. But it
is adding irony to insolence with an im-
pudence worthy of Barn urn, to utter onbehalf of the people absurdities so vague
and contradictory as those enunciatedin expression of an adoration of power.

What' after insulting and robbing the
people, canyon dare declare that they
are satisfied and that their greatest en-emy has been their saviour! ; We have
consulted and listened to the people, and
their language by uo means resembles
that used by you We have given heedto.tbe poorer classes, to the people who
toil and fight, pray and die, whose blood
arid money pay for the contracts thatLincoln has given you in exchange foryour admiration and disinterested patri
otism, and we have seen them restrain
their lamentation and tears in the fearof dampening the nation’s patriotism,which has ever been great and strong’

and sagacious when left to-itself. Theirlanguage is not like yours; it is the voice
ofagreat nation conscious of its strengthand warning you before making yourec-
ognize it. The people told you at Cleve-
land that they wished to be .free; and
that their first great wish was libertywithout distinction of Color, liberty forthe white man as well as for the negro,and not the servitude of both that your
master has practiced and which you
have decreed a continuance of. Wehave not time now to review the whole
platform, -which', had itbeCn'drawn up by
men of intellect, would be a cutting- sa-
tire upon .Lincoin’s Administration, but,
as it is, it is simply a mass of .insipid
adulation.—The New Nation.

Getting Alarmed.—The Philadel-
phia Bulletin is-a’armed at the course of
trade. It says: “If we desire, to see
the present premium on gold donble, we
can scarcely do better than leave events
to themselves. Our importations are
now one half larger than they were a
year ago. Our exports have largely di-
minished, almost to an equal ratio. The
wide gap which separates the two can
hardly be filled up with gold, Which
must continue to pour out at arate ru
inous.to all our interests, destructive to
our currency, and tending further to
raise tpe price of everything which , the?
Government needs for errrying on the
war. It is high time that every means
which can be brought to bear on this
fearful state of t hing should be employed
without delay."

The Baltimore correspondent of the..
New York World says.- “It is believed
at the rebel capita] by those who have
the beat means qf <3en.;
Lee will leaveBichmond to be. defended
by Gen. »BeSuregartr and the 5P,00Q;
troops there underhiS of ders, andf witl‘
move himself, with 135*000 troops, to*
■wards Washington. You say this is'au-
dacious.

.

Audacious! Thpyebels must-
be audaciousnow., uulessthcy intend-to:be defeated. Audacity alone : can savethem, 1’

7 . v

rag_l!agli~i3nmffi MrrcMntty.
"

- : f'. ; .

. Certain Change in the Cabinet;
cTferadicals, HJ in ,bigkp|rlee. They

dfeclate that ihdaSlair fafql is fc&L-
-’PjlWidally, in consequence#f theSqtilp'
«between the fiflgftooil

at While
- jil| kinds are afloatc 3 cmnplexfbn. ofth c new cabiqeLjbut aTlifr -alLnoUiing is iaaily -certain,furtheVifhdti’tfiat Montgomery Blair will
surely be retii&hragnme, however,; even,
go so far as to say;flßftt wewHI have lan.
entire; change oil cabinet, with the ex-
ception of Mt/‘Chase. The following is
one of the cabinets made up to clay:For Secretary of Slate—William PittFessenden, of Maine.

Secretary i>f ir<ii'r-~ii(>rq fd. s fej
Washburne, of Illinois.

.

.

For Secretary of the ILavy — Cornelius\ amlerbilt, of New York. .
For Postmaster- General—Schuyh-r

Colfax, of -Indiana. -; SFor Secretary of the Interior—Henry
L. Dawes, of Massachusetts. ,

For Attorney- General—Joseph Holt,
ofKentucky. ....j • 7:

Mr. Chase, of' Course, retaining the
position he haa pcctiSigddSs.aU the hy-{Krthetical caMnets.-! Jf.weaho guessshould be anything liear.*the ’truth, thisCabinet will be at least inone respect, as beinglSlhanimpuslv fa-

Worable to ’’GenS'®ip|iPii; ,lf 'is -wellhnewn that Mr. Wnshibtirne is one 'ofttq first-friends ofilhei'-Lieutenant.Gen-eral. • ■. -/

• ITiEIIS.
GBN,!MBADRAaMtbS:KS£On trains ofthe Armyof the Potomac-wouid reach adistbncß' of Sixty-vtxrp- and-a-?ialf miles.

if placed in a line together.
Major; ;Qbneral Carl Schurz is ap-pointed to the command of tiie conval-

escent camp at Nashville—litfle. mort-|han armytbical institution! ’ IBs prede-cessor was a Captain. hy is a Major-
General retained in the service at a Maj-or-General’s pay if he is fit for nothing
better?—Louisville 1-Journal. • g
Thecontract for the dead horses in theFederal army hasjnst beep lef(for £l2- ■000. The horses’ shoes are -first pulled

off which are worth about 45., thehoofs fetch Bs., the tails 2s; the tallow
is not w orth much; the hide is worth
something; the shinbones nre sold to be
converted into cane heads, knifehandles
<tc.

An exchange says—" It is not a -little
singular that the nearest relative toGeorge Washington, now living, holds
an important position in the Rebel armyand that the only son of Zachary Tayloris also a leader in t,he enemies ranks.”
An Englisman would tell us that there
was nothing at all strange about it— thatrebellion ran in the family.

The N. Y. Tribune arnyy correspond-
entsays: A “Frestrel Lens,” such as
are placed in the largest light-houses,
was found buried near a house in
Wright’s front last night. This lens is
manufactured only in Paris, and costsfrom $2,000 to $3,000. How it came tobe in this vicinity is a mystery. The
paost probable hypcjthesis is;thhtit is a
part of- Ihe plunder or some bfie’of the
light-houses which the rebels have de-
spoiled. The richest find, however, is
that of a man in the Oth Corps, who,digging for sweet potatoes, found over•4 4,000 in silver. He very 'generouslydivided it with his company, and that
t ompany has since- been "matching”
quartets and half dpllars as -thougbsfheywere pennies. “

“

The Cowardice, of the Negro
Troops. —The battle field correspondent
of the New York A'cWf thus alludes to
our loylal black allies. 'He says: Thereis one fact connected with the event Ihave briefly receuntcd, to which I wish
to call public attention. During the
whole ol the conflict oh the right and
when our troops were being ignomini-
nusiy driven from the field, the Negro
troops af Burnblde’s cefrps were at hand,
but so little confidence was placed in
them that Gen. Burnside declared he
dare not trust them;in this exigency.
By this it will be judged that the Negrotroops are to he more t omamenlhl than
useful, and their numbers only valuable
to swell the aggregate of our apparent
strength.

WASTED! BEESWAXwANTED.
Beeswax wanted, Beeswax wanted,
Beeswax wanted, Bqeswax wanted,.Beeswax wanted, Beeswax wanted^.Beeswax wanted. Beeswax j

For which the highest cash price wtllfcd pttld,lor which the highest cash price wilrnepaw
lor which the highest cash prioe wfli’belfetkLlor which the highest cash price will be paid!

At Joseph Fleming's Prug St6re,
At Joseph Fleming's Drugstore.
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug store,

Tomer of the Diamond A Market Streets.Corner of the Diamond A Market Streets]
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh,Ffttsbuffh, Pittsburgh.

K»“B£FBCVB oP IRREGfeLARI. [TIES AVOIDED.—'I]go much eating and !drinking, new habit# pad mofles''OT'lireoPtcn ’
produce irregularities in thcbtifrels and general '
health of the system. But BoANPaKTJi’a Pills 1will soon cure, the stomach -.regain its strength iand a healthy action of the system will be re- !toied. No medicines are eahai in usefulness to ;r
ffe BRANDRETITS IUNIVERSAL SALVE AND ALLCOJUK’S IMASTERS: Every man or the *
FIRE ZOUAVES had a box of Brandreth’s. !Pills, a box of Universal Salve, and an Allcdck’s'!Porous Plaster putin their knapsack free ofex- 1pense. And to this fact may be attributed theabsence of any of THIS REGIMENT from thehospital.- •

EVERY SOLDIER should have a box dHBrandreth’s Pills, a box of Salve, and a piece ol .1Porous Plaster. They are SURE to be useful,
otten life-saving. !Sold by THOMAS KEDPATR, Pittsburgh, '
and by all respeotable dealers in medicines, i

my7»lydfcwo 1 - I

JgjpA PACT

la It a Dye.. . j
• • • « • * • * * , 1

In the year 1866 Mr.'1 Mathews tlrat prepared ''
the VENETIAN HAtE J)YE }‘amc© that time
it bae been used by thousands, and inno instancehas it failed to give entire satisfaction. . j

The VENETIAN DYEis the, cheapest in theworld. Its price fa ddy Ffttydoeritte, and each i
bottle oontainß double the Quantity oi dye in •
those usuaUy sold for 44. 1' . * * - <

The \ ENETIAN I)Y E is warranted not to In- j
jure the hairor scalp In the-slightest decree.The VENETIAN I»YE works with rapidity -
and certainty, the hairrequiring' no preparation !
whatever. • : ‘ -

The VENETIAN- DYE produces any shadethat may be desired-mne Hint will notfade,crook J-pr washout-r-onethatiaaspetmanentasthdhair ■itself. Forsale byall druggists. Pride 60 oentsi *
ATJ. MATHEWS. ' '

GeneralAgents 12 Gold at. N. Y.Also manufacturerofMdriL&Wß ’Aan ica Hs inGloss, the best hair dressing in use. Price 26
i janlft-lyd

r Kgp’HKADSTHAT REBEL AGAINST
the rules of Taste and Reality In their 1color or In the loss oftheir color, may be changed

In a few moments toany BEAUTIFt J-L HHAdE :
by a single application of i

CRISTADORO’B HAIR DYK,
The rapidity of ita qperationnperfwt jafetvJ \ipermanent healthfuli’dftpU and theittcledliitf 1

depth andrichness of the hues it imparts, dis-tinguish this preparation from ail other Dyeain .
use in thiß country or-lii Eutohe1. .; • ’

* 'H§
Crlstad.oro’B Hnlr Prticr\ktive, 1

A valuable adjunct to ,the.Uye,iin dressing ri
promoting thAgrowlh'Aii t-perftfct hfeaTth'oißhetmir, and of itself, when used alone, a safeguard
that protects the fibres ffoifttfecAy ufideVan cir-ciunstancea anti under all climes.Manufactured by J. CHISTAJJGBO, No. 6
Artor House,. New York. Sold by all JDniff-. igists. Applied by all HairDress&v. -'{

my7-lyu&wc ; 1 •

VEKETIAS ETJfI-MENT has g#en universal satisfactionduring the fourteen yearsit has been introducedinto the United States. After being tried bymillions, it has'been proclaimed the des-troyer of the world. Pain cannot be where thisliniment is applied. If use&Asdfeecteditcaamotand never has failed in‘a single jwafrhce. Forcolds and inffuen2a. it [ 'han’t*he beat.o“®® peat bottle will- ciire'WShe above, be-sides being useful in every'fanttljrorsudden Ac.suoh As bums, cuts; acaldS/irijeefRings..
Nc. It is perfectly innocent to take iaberhafivpanbe given to the oldest persondT#4ftxfrresi

and eoceritaa bottle. Xlfflce 6astieet Nety-Yor
j, Sold by THOS. BEDPATH, Pittsburgh! amfP«gqgi«t»>4 v

“

£ toyias&sri

). M. OOBRWKI.L •AMmikwu
<b KERR, j

3ABRIAGE MANUTAOTEK^fe,
-

- Silver andßraßsPlaterji.l|
Saddlery & Cakjlgi H||lv||e,

No. T St. Clair

MOTHERS. AND SIS-Tf" TERS, whose Husbands, Sons; andbrothers are nervine in the Army, 'canncft put
into their knapsacks a more necessary or
valuable gift than a tew' boxes or HOL-kiWWt* PILI' S AND OINTMENT.—
\rS T^*iea' t* l even under the exposures of

h soiainY’s life, if the reader of this‘notice'-canaotget-»:box--of' Pills- TfSSf
>n Jiira.write to me,

80JIaidetfajanp, eoSldsifig thb amount, ;snd 1will mail a box Iree of expense. Many dealersw ilijiofckeepmymedicines onhandbecause theyflaimof-inrfko'is mu6h prOtttMdnJst&et petaoha'’
make. '»S cents, 88 cents, and $1.40 per box orpot - ' jc6-13wd

AND
, Pi.HIJ.NCE OFAN INVALlD.4Pub-“•hfdfpr the beneat, »nd as a CAUTION TOYOLNG MEN athi others, who sutf'er ifrom*Nervous Debility, Piemature Decay ofhood, ice., supplying at the same time TaitA&awb!*)ff _SK£F-Oitft£. .By one who harfcnrEdhfinsel/after undergoing considerable quackery'. <by inclosing a poatpaM addressed envelope,single oopigs may be had of 4he author. !

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, esrf.,feb6-3rad&w
_ Ded/onl, Kings co!, N^Y.

HAVE LEARNED NOT TO
IK~ X:K be astonished at anything. Years of ex-
perienceand a correspondenceextendingthrEugb-
out all the nationalities of the habitable globe
have turned Thedrleadatofacts- add Estab-
lished a basis from which we need npterr.: We
are npt surprised:** Suctt/acts-AB the following—-
although the persons who write them are.| We
know ciwJumfctanoes, henefc feel
at liberty to indorse their statements : *

New Bedford, Mass., Nov; 24,1663.
I>ka.r £>iß :—I Lave been afflicted many years

..with severe pipstratingcramps lumy limbs* cold
feet and handia, and a general disordered Hyfftem.

paeOicineß failed: to relieve; me.
While visiting some friends New York who ivere
using Bmcjjtffcey.preretiled.upoh me
to try them. I commenced with a small Wine-
gbieauil alter dipper. Feeling better by degrees,
jo a lew dayH I was astonished to And the pol<s-
- aud cramps had entirely left me, and I douli
sleep the night through; which I had not bone
for years. I feel like another being. My dppe-
4ite ana strength have also greatly improved by
the use of the Plantation Bitters,

Respectfully, JUDITH RDBBSL.

Kukdsbdrt, Wia., Sept. 16, 1563.“ • • * 1 have/been In the army hosbitaifor fourteen months—speecbleaß antihearlygead.
At Alton, 111., they gave me a bottle of Planta-tion Bitters. • • Three bottles restored myspeech and cured me. • • C. A. Flaut# ”

The following 1b from the Manager of theUnion Home School for the Childrenof VdQun-teers:
Havembtkb Mansion, Slth St.; )

~ r\ - .New Yo?k, Aug. 8..1863. j jDb. : our vtfionderUil Plantation
nave been given to Borne of our little;

children Butteringfrom weakness an<l weaklingswith moat happy elfect. One little girl in par-
ticular, with pains in her head, loss of appetite,
and daily wasting consumption, on whonr allmedi?aL«kUl pad been exhausted, haq> teefti en-tirely Wocom liencedAvith but a Vea-.-Bpoouful of Bitters a, day. Her appetite -andBtrengih rapidly increased, and she is now Well.,

HeMj»ectt'uHy, Mrs. O. M. Devos!”
~

i oweinuch to you, for I verlljlbe-
litve the Plautation Bitters have saved mv life.Wkv. YW H. Waooosbe, Madrid, N.Yi”

# Thou wilt send met wo bottles moreof thv Plantation Bitters. My wife has beengreatly benefited by their use. Thy friend, ;
ApAOuRRiN, Philadelphia, Pa.”

’■*.** I have been a great sufferer fromDTBpcjislai and had to abandon Preaching. * •

Plantation Bittershave cured me.
K>v I. (.'athurn,. Rochester,

”• • 4 I hAve given the Plantation Bitters
to hundreds ot our disabled soldiers with the
most astonishing eilfect.

O. W. D. Andbkwp, •
Superintendent Soldier's Horne, Oin., o.31

”* * * The Plantat ion Bitters have curedme ot Liver Complaint, of w hich I was laid-up
prostrate, and had to abandon my business. »

H. B. Kingsley, Cleveland, O,* 1
‘

• Ihe Plantation Bitters have curedme ofa derangement of the Kidneys and UrinaryOrgans that has distressed me for years. It iictslike a charm. C. L\ Moors, ;
No. 264 Broadway.* 1

*' - Ac., tec., tec. '

The Plantation Hitters make the weak strohg,
the languid brilliant, and are oxhausod nature's
great rcstorej. They are composed of the cele-
brated Caliaaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Boots, Herbs, tec., all preserved in perfectly pure
St. Croix B no.

*

!

8. T.—lBoo—X
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liv-
er, constipation, fee., deserve to suffer it they
will not try thedu.

They are recommended by the highest medi-
cal authorities, and are warranted to produce an
i mmediate heuefleial effect. They are exceeding
ly agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless. i

Notice.—Any person pretemflng to sell Plia-
tation Bnters in bulk orby the'gallon iaa swiid-
ler and imposter. It is put up only inour Jpg
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled w&ff
imitation deleterious stuff, for which several per-
sons are already in prison. See that every bat-tle has our United States stamp over the colk
unmutUatcd, and our signature on steel-plate side
labeL Sold by respectable dealers thfougfjjoilt
the habitable globe. '

P. 14. UIIAKE &'tO,, !*

Broadway, N. Y. 202

DRAKE’S PLANTATION UITTERR.—The genuine article cold by
SIMOhT JOHNSTON, :

, . cor. Smithfield and 4th s :feh-nfirndtew-eod c

BLANK BpMS,
POCKET ; BOOKS,

INVOICE
* . !sv.‘

LETTER bt?OKS (

copying’ bSdks,

NOTE BOOKS,

DRAFT BOOKS,

BAM IBOOKS? M A ihU

Slf/VITiPNiERVt &ci,&c. f
Myers, Schojßr Co.',

*!i*a»feiicitiiWAßnfjyirg. ■ -I
B. L. TI. DAiijßg^

46*ti«;4SIa».'ctWi*iBkti«,2 •--* ■•

PITTSBUBGIii ,j

UrATER coiou MINIAa’LiHKS.

ijftapted to thePhotograple boalneaa. my2i::

«0W at JOS FD.EMXSO'SDRTTtiGot. oftkeDiaßujnil and Market ’
b9cV« Sit T "*■« Vi' *

IBTISEMEJ
—I OFFER FOR
•> township, contiW- ■the Allegheny denbl,
te bank of the OAfo
Ulng to and (torn(he

a station therein,
W. £ C. 4nd <Jleve-

tlines daily,witK>f2i#
m by the Allegheny
i. The place is well
ito eight parts, the.
subdivisions is weU,
of grapes, having ao

osure. If do t sold at
bph » the 14th of July, I will

'S, aII or partB thereof,, onthat day at 12_m. For terms &c , apply to' * !
JOHN JiININUHAM; '

Office of Western Penitentiary.'
QAHBER, BOCftBET, GIVCEHISE,

Omaihua, Xhriduce, Palm; -Pflfldlnf.,*" llratW
Wimlanr lidney;;paiai cent, W hlle Castile,
Mottled Castile, Jno. M'Gulre Jockey Club*IM’Vehioh, Mb*s, Boae.Nj'niph/saTOn'; DeVoy-
oge Xke manufacturera of I.uerlair.,,

HX«f9l.9uei.;Ba2io,'■w™. HtMeij ■TtySat', Gierii' Hull
tnrd I.oj list reeeK'ed at' '

: ;':£AltelN’S DBU&. BTdill,
gji _63 MarkeiUtreet/belbw Fourth.

COJiCKRT NOTICIS.-S A« IT AR YFl4
.

lß 'iTo#iv’e-‘tlire ’‘Public an;oppprtunity
oi nearing-the very select.andclassical ..concertof Mr, atfil Mrs. KJeber at Concert Mall thisevenihg-tthe Audience Hall of the Fair Build,inis tWU bC closed^'By authority of the Committee, tickets with 1reserved Beats will be sold at Messrs: Kleberßnew. store on W ood street. ■ *r - r

THE LITERABY E?fTEETAINMENT an-nounced /or this evening at 1 Audience Hall ispostponed until Thursday the*lotb. ■W. P'. MARSHALL,
UlrairihaA,&c. 1

A DMIWISTRAnrON !VOTrC E\-£*■ Whereas, letters of administration os theJolm S ' Wll8™i late of'the Bbrouehof Manchester, in the county of Allegheny, de-ceased, have this day been granted to the sub-scriber. -All persons indebted'to saidestate will; make Immediate payment,' and those hsvimrclaims wiU present the same, duly authenticafed, wlthout delay to WM. H. WILSON

rjpmc new . ; :-
-

HAIR PREPARATION.

To3Sri

' x. tr u rs s v ”

#'

CpcpANTJT CREAM,
: FOR 1

Oiling-, Dressing

BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR!
.If softens and oils the Hair,add gives it a

permanent glo'ss ty^ch'it retains for •
days after Using it. :

©HE AFgsx.
.

..
'■ «>*#< I

SOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

I?.' TUB WHiST!
.ilicc-j -• i.'-H ‘

. ••; -': -y *’t"-i r
• - i

,H$AS|H® gSJEBBBATBD

BTOBE,
-

! s 'J‘ P
\* , i ' ’ •• V ITV •• ' > *- i

No, 07 -Fifth Street.
/

„
• • ;(■?•

aCIVBRYjP^R WARRANTED, bs.Ei and Isold lower, than anyHouse in'(he W-eat. 9

Children’s SMoes^ ’ >‘‘4. 15c,

i7omai’s .Gaiters : -

«-Next door to theErpreu Office.'' 'Jell
BBE.S FI.IIVT HOMISV—lost received and for Stolw '

. FETZEB £ ABMS*BOHG.Jo>4 _ corner MaritetandFlret etc.

For Beautifying and Promoting

BCTTKB— , . T~t iis,;'-'
,' 6,bo*,ea freab Holtßutter. ’: .-. • ■zokefrcEreebPaekedißirtteri •’

'

Juatreceived and .tor ealeiby -
, .

...
FETZEBit ABBtSTBONO,

Jen corner Market andPtrat eta

THE'GROWTH OF THfcHAIR \

Lubin’s locoanut Cream
Caimot lie Surpassed. f

IfSOothes the Irritated Scalp,
■lt SootheSthe lrritatbd Scald,It Soothesthe Irritated Scalp!It Soothes the Irritated Soalp’

It.PreventgHaldnpss andLoss oi Hair,It Prevents Baldness aad Loaß ofHair,
It Prevents BaldnessandLossof Hair

. , « prevents BaldneMs afcd Los&of Hsir,
It iB.-an-ElegantPerfume, '
It is an Elegant Perfume,It ie an Elegant.Perfume, , <It is £n Elegant?Perfume.* L ?y

.
> 5 i / .

Coeoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,Coeoanut (Jream Removes. Dandruff!Coeoanut Cream Removes Dandruff*,Coeoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,
It Produces the Richest Luster,It Produces the Richest LusterIt Produces the liickest Luster,It Produces the Richest Luster.

It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance,It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance,It gives the Hair*n Oily Appearance
It gisps the Hair an Appearance 1

For OilingWhiskers it has no Equal,For OilingWhiskers it has no fconaL ,ForOilingWhiskers it hiis no EqualFor Oiling Whiskers ithas no Equal,

And it retains all its Beautifying EffectslAnrt it .retainsall itsßediit(lj*ing EffectsAnd itretains all its Beautifying EffectsA«d itretains all its Beautifying Effects
For days after using it,For-dAyS after using if*
fur days after using it,
For days after using it, -

..■ jj./iL _

,
.•

4;<sim
Ior pressing and Oilingthe Mustache,f or pressing and Oilingthe Mustache

, Forpreesing,aad Oiling.the Mustache,
1 or Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache!

It Prevents Gray Hairs,’ '" ‘ ’ 11 '
ft Prevents Gray Hairs,it Prevents Gray Hairs,It Prevents Gray Hairs,

It Pi events Hair from TtflauagGray.It Prevents Hair from TurningGray.
It Prevents Hair irom Turning Gray!It Preyeots Hair from Tuwiing Gray,

-FETZER & ARMSTKONa,’corner Marketanfl

BEAKS- ao BARRELS PftIBE
, iFMte received, end foratlo

«t ,i ETZERAABMSTKOWO.
: ...icorßcrMarketandFlrifcrta.

V' ,z . ***’

N o Hair preparation pos-
sesses the peculiarprop-erties lyhich so essentially
suits the human Hair as-
the Cocoanut Cream.

- it Promotes the Growth ot theHair
P Promotes the Growth of the Ifair 1It Promotes the Growth of the Hair’It Promotes the Growth of tho^air!

It is the Cheapest .HaR Dressing in the.WorldIt la the Cheapest Hair Dressing 1a,theAFOrld ’

It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in lKe Worldf'It 13 the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the Wc-lil’
FOE SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.FOB SALE BY’ ALL DRUGGISTSFOg SALE BY' ALL DKUGCHSTS,i-OE SALE BY ALL UKUGGISTS,

tob'AT ’ .’“'l
J- M.

Wspatch Building,fifth str^tj
Gold at 98 and, at, M2,

'"with
Goods Eapidly,

4'UlAho

j 74 4: 76 Market Street,.
A very "large stockwhich was purchased before the late ad-

vainc B̂t jvilP'-’M. 4bld?at * very^low*prices. Our stoc\ of I

BEMOVAI*

BBMMEH //

LACE SHAWLS, PCUNT3,_«aa BOURDONS,
CLOAKS, SAOQUES, CIRCULAR^,.

2 ' ‘itKE&s hbqok*W balmi*
' i i

Wewill sell at remarkably, lo«r prices. ~ V iPlease give os a call before making yoiir-fcour-?
chases. • - C. HANSON,' liUV£A CO*
-r jel3 ' 74 & 76Market Street ‘'

ui -m--fortnlogotir,friends.and the publicgener-auy, rant weuOW occupy thetarge.aud.comino-
Oiouse . J rvs »•!(•,;

No. 12 BisaeU’s Blok*;,
. : . . , ST.. CbAISL

Where we Have jaat received from theuiamifac■ a.,.!, 1 tureißctf-ii '■ ■'■i-’c.

' NEWJSONG. |‘DREHHING^OFHOHL
WOIIDS ASD TAKJTSG iMusic. Its populnlity wiil be unbounded. j

! PBICE, 25 CENTS?
, Copies mailed on receiptof price.

* CHAS. C. MELEOBi •
ig ~ ; . ; .z .-.v .sy* .j'-k

myizaa&w __ ai WQOfiSXREET.

Great exc labt.Boot* sod Shoes ftdvabdnr 'severyLidatf:but you can' buy what Boots, Shoes, G-aiten!

,OAA BBLS “GAPFMniIS" FLOURjfnnjf arriving peuBt**fcatCherokee.

Je» ji4 i„<. ‘‘j

w. B. BEADBDBY,
AND;: ■

SOHOMAOKEEj & 00., PEiladilphia,
. ..A pew lot oi their superior

P I A X 0 S. !
Also, a complete assortment ofSmithes Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
• _.jAnd Ifasical Goods Generally.
The eaperiority of the BBADBUB&iPIANOla already established. In the history of Pianosoonew instrument hasgained sorapidly in pop-ularity or received sa many premiums' withinof two aa the New-Scile PullOverstrung Bassjuid Grand ActionPiann-porte, mftnufabturedDy Win. Bi-Bradbu-ry-r SCHOMAOKEB, & eO^JPIANDSharin*been so longandHfavorably known In-thia ana

other countries ne&l no farther comment.
I :All tnSrattte«d foi 1 *

WAMEI.IHK & BABB/ r)

SoleAgents forPittßbargh.knd Western■ No. Bloc£,,i£*Glair at.
, Second-Hand Pianoa torrent. ■'Ton-

bally, mmm
FOR 100 DAYS!

«RANT AND VICTORY

KNAP'S'. BATTAUOS IS SBABtYBUIiL gbd the AASI’ (JHANCE.togO.In
a Pittsburgh organization is in

e;OM:FANY D,

QAPTi ARTHUR STUART^
.! #iß‘ Be" teoefteA? iSbtiied
and WJEKIIfS HA£L, Fourth

«.f i J 1 »<tofa£t'jfe4 late qf Ninth TTeserreSy Commanding.
UMTHT BTHKiaT

i'
t-i i
<}

' "NW^TyXES'
rj)arti/‘ - •• :* •*•• i

WINDOW SHADES:
Received THISDAT.

HEW SPRING STOCK

carpets
Well seasoned

on, CLOTH,
AT McCAUuDM’S.
mhiB„ ,

m s7 ? STORi
lth stsEBT.;:;

ICE TO TB|i FAIR
sss cents to the Bazaar.as cents to the Picture Gallery. > -as centsto the.QldCuriosity Shoo.-.- aas cents to thelffechadica* H&U.as cents to thef MonitorHalt ~

J' li

35 cents to the Live stock, theabove for _SI 00. ' . .>■
50 cents to FlorateHall- ! , ;

..

50 cents toDininj Hail, including dinner.
Evening AT'iSrorroßnrM.
r Mond«y,Gth—MeerestrandGerman, 91 00.Tuesday, 7th—GramfJuvenile Concert. 35 eta.

Wednesday, ftth-r-Frof. Wamelink’s Concert.
50 cents.. , *

Thursday, eth—Oennania Society, 50 cents.
Friday lotuniafttp Sodety,’WcenSF’** ‘
Saturday -of Mumrigh ..,

See 'adyfertieelnents. , . _. .j '

ior,
ESDIDSPLt . OPPORTPJiITY MP«:ci

JAMES M.’JJOJ’t offemfor Ml&?itbcEwlfl and farfflturfe'of the noit nrarna. .
(BliE OF 'EAVERN STANDS, On tte Bt?nB§;'; ’

vllle Pike, at, Chartier* Creek*tint from the city,.
nest etands 'Upon that road. * ahdur a large
commodious Sollding, hirringelght
h&s connected with ifra larger

,aod a tavenrfetand dißctitinl&cled froth tbemainbUlhlfng. XiiTee-actes-ofWcnihdlpeHctiltJtAred'
and planted, with muroandHSehouse. The house isknown { BroadheadFojtv
Office. Possession given immediately and the,,premises ileattd'fdr anylehrtlrof; ftfiifc. For
particulars -BOBBBT L‘ j' '■*

P
" onthe

i N. B. . Thegood will of the stand may
chased without thefurniture. vpiranrc-cKjM®^l

| MADE AT T]SE
_

.

{■BOSTON G&Aikm BMESt,
NO. G4/FWJRTH STREET,, ‘

s. s.~3iaevtn.b
PR IVAD KD IS BAS EB>D>r

BROwjf’s office, no. » signfi-’ -

FIELD STREET.—Citliens and StraiKtWliC
need of medical advice should not fall to give
him a call. Dr. Brown’s remedies neverfailto
Sure impurities, scrofulous andyenereal affec-
tions. Also, heredltary talnt, such; as rtetter,
psoriasis and other’ sKmißaeases,Rat originof
which the patient is ignorant- • 4 jedi-tt.-

A GOOD »SW .and ralnaNe machine, capaWadfftettlng -*

926 par day aiww expose*, hardest been oom- - .

Sleted amf planted. The: patent-right t

:This la s rare chance for
$2,000 to $3,000 capitalrequired, j

'.'Address A*-a
,:t

WILKINMIPS/SHEISP tHEAR^JAMES’BpwS&Fk**
[ ffJ*l: •_
**• i= - -• 1


